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Praying Always 

By Tim Clinton, Ed.D. and Max Davis 

 

“Pray without ceasing, Give thanks in all circumstances; for this is the will 
of God in Christ Jesus for you.”  
— 1 Thessalonians 5:17-18 NIV  

 
 

“If you want that splendid power in prayer, you must remain in loving, liv-
ing, lasting, conscious, practical, abiding union with the Lord Jesus 

Christ."  
Charles H. Spurgeon  

 
 

I heard a few prayers in my life that seemed to go on forever. You? Ugh. 
But others, every word seemed so right. Time stood still. They were pray-
ers that lingered after the last 'Amen'. You could feel them. You could 
hear them over and over again. More than words, they were God-
breathed. That’s the key to powerful prayer. 
 
Martin Luther said, “The fewer words, the better prayer.” It’s spirit. It’s 
heart. It’s thought. Sometimes no matter what position your body is in 
your soul is on its knees. That is unceasing prayer. God loves it. You 
know why? Because He’s on your mind and that’s the first step to getting 
your heart right – and by the way, living in His will.  
 
“Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, in everything give thanks; this is 
the will of God in Christ Jesus for you” (1 
Thessalonians 5:17-18).  

Think that way.  

Pray that way.  
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Praying Always cont’d… 

When you pray do you ever feel like your words are bouncing off the ceil-
ing, not going anywhere? Like your voice is the only one you can hear 
and the heavens are silent? If you’ve felt this way, take heart.  
 
The Apostle Paul said, “…praying always with all prayer and supplication 
in the spirit, being watchful to this end with all perseverance and suppli-
cation for all the saints” (Ephesians 6:18 NKJ).  
 
Jesus said “…that men always ought to pray and not lose heart”. (Luke 
18:1 NKJ) The implication of that statement is that some prayers are  
going to require perseverance.  
 
Mark Batterson wrote, “Bold prayers honour God, and God honours bold 
prayers. God isn’t offended by your biggest dreams or boldest prayers. 
He is offended by anything less. If your prayers aren’t impossible to you, 
they are insulting to God… Most of us don’t get what we want because 
we quit praying. We give up too easily. We give up too soon.”  
 

Be steadfast in your prayers; walk in step with the Spirit and learn His 

voice as He speaks to you. Remember, James 5:16 says, “…The effec-

tive, fervent prayer of a righteous man avails much.” Your prayers make 

a difference. They are affecting outcomes. Virtually all the giants of the 

faith—the Moodys and Wesleys and the like, had one thing in common. 

They were men of persevering 

prayer.  

Prayer to IGNITE:  
Holy Spirit, prepare my heart and mind  
to hear you speak. Help me  
to pray always and not loose heart.  
This devotional is an excerpt 
from Ignite Your Faith by  
Dr. Tim Clinton & Max Davis. 

WEEKLY REMINDERS 
 

Week 6 Monday June 3rd  WA Public holiday 
   Wednesday June 5th  The Young King Exc 
        Y3-6 

 Thursday June 6th  Possum Magic  
     Workshop 

      (Kindy—Year 2) 
 Friday June 7th   Sausage sizzle 
 Friday June 7th   Winter Carnival Y3-6 
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https://www.aacc.net/product/ignite-your-faith/
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Principal’s Report 

I would like to thank John Tomkins (Board Chairperson), Tochi Eze (Treasurer) 

and Natalie Smith (Secretary) for a successful AGM. They spent countless 

hours with the Toni R., Rachel S. and Nadine C. to update the 2012 CCS Con-

stitution and the Finance Report. This thanks also goes out to all parents and 

Staff Members who attended to meeting. The new Constitution for CCS was 

voted on and adopted as of 21/05/19.  

Marley has been lovingly creating meals for us every Wednesday. She also 

took on preparing the morning breakfast for our runners every Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday. Unfortunately, Marley will not be able to continue in 

the kitchen due to unforeseeable circumstances. We will miss her and her 

great tasting food. ‘Thanks Marley for doing a swell job!’ 

African Flame and Postoffice trees were planted on Wednesday 22/05 Nation-

al Tree Planting Day. A big thanks to all of you who supported this event. This 

has led me to think about the student protests, against climate change, that is 

occurring in Australia and around the globe. Why such protests? Only because 

they want to live in a beautiful world that God has created for us. But when I 

look at the big picture, I feel intimidated as the problem is too big. What about 

looking at a smaller picture - my garden, the school, my suburb or Carnarvon? 

It’s much more manageable. So what could I do in my small world  that would 

leave this place a better one for our children and grandchildren. Plant more 

trees? Use less plastic? Use less toxic products? Reduce my carbon foot-

print? There really is a bit that I could be doing. And if each one of us does our 

bit, this ‘bit’ will expand and grow. Will it eventually help at all? Hmmm…… 

What do you think? 
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Immunisation News 
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 Out and about at CCS 

 

 

 

The students of       

Carnarvon Christian 

School 

Reading,  listening, 

learning and working 

hard in their           

classrooms 
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Carnarvon Christian School—Lap-a-thon 

The CCS Fund-raising team is again organizing a lap-a-thon for this year to be held on Week 9, Fri-

day 28th June from 10.45am to 12.30pm at the CCS Oval. This event is to raise funds for the Year 6 

Canberra Camp in term 3 and for general fundraising for the school and it’s facilities.  

Lunch will be available to be purchased from a Sausage sizzle and fruit lunch stall following the 

completion of the Lap-a-thon for all children and their parents/carers.  Every child and adult is en-

couraged to bring your own water bottle to this event.  There will be a filling station in the Under-

cover Area.  There will also be a fancy dress competition open to both students and their parents/

carers and younger siblings. 

You and your child(ren) are encouraged to take part in this event by deciding the number of laps 

that he/she and you wish to complete ad to find sponsors.  Each lap for Y1-Y6 Students and Adults 

is about 200m.  A smaller lap of 50m is available for Kindy and Pre-primary students. 

You can collect a Sponsor form for your child from the front office.  The lunch order form will also 

be available from the front office.  Can your please indicate if you require a gluten-free flat bread 

for your sausage sizzle. The sausages are gluten free. 

Prizes for:   1) Highest sponsorship collected 

  2) Highest number of laps completed in each year group 

  3) Best fancy dress will be given out in the Undercover Area after the event 

All enquiries should be directed to the school office about this event. 

Looking forward to a healthy fun day with you. 

 

Mrs Vanessa Schaefer  (Acting Principal) 

Pamela Eze (President, Student Council) 
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CANTEEN 

A big thanks to Marley who has done a fabulous 

job in making healthy breakfasts for our runners 

and great tasting food on Wednesdays for  

students and Staff. 

 

CCS is looking for a volunteer to prepare Recess 

and Lunch once a week. 

 

Possum Magic 

Workshop 

Kindy—Year 2 

6th June 

The CCS Fund-raising team is again organizing a lap-a-thon for this 

year to be held on Week 9, Friday 28th June from 10.45am to 

12.30pm at the CCS Oval.  

 

Things to look forward to at CCS 

Year 6 Canberra Camp  

Fundraising 

Sausage sizzle is back    

every Friday. Order at 

the Office. 
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DEVELOPMENT 
 
Child and adolescent development is a crucial influence on mental health and         
wellbeing 
 
Attachment, brain development, emotional regulation, social relationships, and         
internalising and externalising behaviours, are important areas influencing child and 
adolescent mental health, learning and development.  
 
As children and young people develop, different environmental influences – the people and 
institutions around them – assume greater influence during different life stages. Children and 
adolescents aren't just passively moulded by external forces – they have agency and choice 
which enables them to shape and influence their own development. 
 
Brain development: how the brain develops during childhood and adolescence has a     
long-lasting influence on a person’s physical and mental health. 
 
Child development: child development can have lasting impacts on mental health. 
 
Adolescent development: adolescence is a time of rapid biological, psychological,         
cognitive, emotional and social change. 
 
Social and emotional learning: social and emotional learning skills are essential for good 
mental health and wellbeing. 

Social development: social development is about learning the skills to relate to and interact 
with others. 

Emotional development: social and emotional learning (SEL) helps us understand and 
manage our emotions, set and achieve goals and feel good about ourselves. 

Transitions: a supportive transition can make a big difference to children and young        
people’s engagement, learning and wellbeing outcomes. 

School refusal: for some children and young people, the prospect of going to school can be 
so difficult they refuse to go. 

 

  

https://beyou.edu.au/fact-sheets/development/brain-development
https://beyou.edu.au/fact-sheets/development/child-development
https://beyou.edu.au/fact-sheets/development/adolescent-development
https://beyou.edu.au/fact-sheets/development/social-and-emotional-learning
https://beyou.edu.au/fact-sheets/development/social-development
https://beyou.edu.au/fact-sheets/development/emotional-development
https://beyou.edu.au/fact-sheets/development/transitions
https://beyou.edu.au/fact-sheets/development/school-refusal
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ALL CHILDREN 13 YEARS AND UNDER WELCOME 

SATURDAY 1 JUNE 2019 

8.30AM  -  11.30 AM 

FISH AROUN THE FASCINE 

Weigh station at Gazebo near Carnarvon Hotel 

No need to register—just take your fish in a bucket to weigh-in         

officials and then release it afterwards 

FISH FOR THE FUTURE  -  weigh one fish in at a time 

Prizes awarded 11.50am on the Fascine 

FREE ENTRY 

Prizes Galore   


